
Craft's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aide

^Zi^Tyj^teta»8| Tw*-
day after speeding a tor days i*
her home to Star CHgr. - .^si. ;.v

Miss Clara Jenkim, Mr. Sam Jen-
ka» and son*. Sam Lewis and Bingo
ap«t the week end with their mo¬

ther, Mm. Bmraa Belie Jenkink at

Faimoot.
I "* Mr. and Mrs. Sari Lang spent

the. week and in Momhead City.
ifcr. rnjd Mm. A. J. Craft warn

Wilson 1 n i li i viators, Monday.
Mrs. Wiley Gay and daughter,

Dorothy, spaa* Sunday with friends
in XinstoiLAM MMMM J*

Miseee Jsanito and t!nfm« Jean.
Sedfck left Wednesday for a visit
with relatives in Hopewell, Va.
Miss Dorothy Gardner left Wed¬

nesday for a few days stay with
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at Sd» o'clock Tueoday a^arnoon>y
ground.
Mrs. Bailey's health, had. been bad

for several years, but aba was able
to attend to the duties of bar home
fast of the time until a fear days
ago, when she suffered a severe

heart attack.' She had improved a

great deal .and' was thought she
would soon be able to be up .again.
Tuesday morning she had another at¬
tack and died immediaftly. ISM
She bad, lived in this community

all ber Kf^and Jn hfer Jentle un-.

aasnminir way had endeared herself
to a large number of friends.
She is survived by her husband,

Joe A. Bailey and a son, Barl8oi&£,
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and music appnecttXKm. \un wo

cloaingday tl*p«gU8£nJoybdlemo*tphlfil of *e Bible School
eqasisted of twenty teacher* and di¬
rectors. Two worship periods daily
were Jed by Mrs. A. J. <?«efl of the
Walstonburg (Christian Church. Mrs.
Carlos Walston of the Jfcwell Swamp
Free WH1 Baptist Church directed i
music appreciation hour for the en¬

tire school. rareettion to* the
boys was fn charge of Mr. Ed Tay¬
lor, Jr., a member of the Walston-i
burg Methodist Church and a gradu¬
ate at the University of North Caro¬
lina. Mtea P^y^Ch^r^ offte

es Helen and Mattie Brown Hinson,
of the Free Union. Free Will Baptist
-Chunfe, amd MHsa- Dorothy Lewis,
from Farmville Methodist Chureh, su-

peiviaed the girls' recreation groups.
The other members of the faculty
'were: Mrs. Garfrifeob^vrf; Howell
[ Swamp Free Will Baptist Chureh,
Mrs. Sam Chandler, of the JFsruettfc
Christian Church, Mrs. Melvin Gay,
of - the Farmville. Methodist Church,
and Mrs. Isaac Bouse, of the Wata-
tonburg Methodist Church, who were

teachers of the Beginners' Class;
Mrs. Earl Lang, of the Walstonburg
Christian Church, who had charge of:
the Primary Class; Mrs. Frank Shir¬
ley, of the Howell Swamp Free Will
Baptist Church, who taught the Jun¬
ior Class; Mr. Joe Caldwell, a stu¬
dent in the Duke University School
of Religion, who was teadmr of the:
Intermediate Class; Mrs. Lydia
Walston, of the Walstonburg Meithp-
dist Cluirch, cwbo was the Bible
School Nurse; and Mrs. Bosa McKeel,
from the WalstonburgMethodist
Church, Miss Lillian Corbett, of the
Walstonburg Christian Church, Mrs.
Arthur Gay, .of . the Walstonburg
Christian Church, lbs. W. A. Mar¬
lowe, of the Walstonburg .Christian
Church, Miss Fannie May Smith, of
Howell Swamp Free WQ1 Baptiat
Church, and Mrs. Carl Hicks, of the
Walstonburg Methodist Church, who
served as the Lemonade Committee
for the School
Those in charge of the School ex¬

press much pleasure at the splendid
spirit of cooperation and fellowship
which prevailed throughout the week
among both the students and the
faculty. Plans are already being laid
for next year's Bible School, for
which a planning committee is to be
appointed with representatives from
all the churches in the Walstonburg
area.
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Looking at Washington

(Continued from page one)

national morale and eased the way
for German sabotage, espionage and
actual military activity.

apply to nearly two hundred high

artfenon tlm^artof
the German Government would af-
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tions, fflrtntiPi the strained reia*
tionship between Germany and the
United States in regard to commerce

P. » ."" WW WW WW

ing supplies to Great Britain, re¬

gardless of $mr origin or owner* I
ahijn "G^ited^^atataa. int pcro*-

Whether the destruction of the
.Robin Moor results in the arming of

{merchant ships and active protection
{fromthegunsof the U. 5. warships
I or not, such steps art- certain to oomej
las German submarines attack other ]
American vessels. IV of]
the Sobhi Moor was an example of I

I German ruthlessness in leaving sur-j
Jvivors in open boafarfarfrem land.1
I It should reaiove all doubt which J
I may have, existed in some American J
Iminds as to the possibility of getting
I along with . Hitler.

HULL TALKS TO TIGHT. ?

FRENCH DEFEND COURSE.
PORTUGAL PROTESTS.

J Secretary of State Cordell Hull I
I does not hesitate to give the Vichy I
{Government of France ample warn-]
jing of the attitude of the United |
State? towards its poiicy of permit- j

{ting Germany to utilise French torn-
tory in violation of the armistice j

{terms. In a second wanting to Vichy{
{the Secretary of Statocharged that j
{the "Darlan-Laval group" intended j
{to deliver France politically, eco-

Jnomically, socially and militarily to

{Adolf Hitler's control and cautionedj
{ that the "general adoption of Hitler-1
lam wonld set the world back five]

I to ten centuries." I

{ The French admit that German]
{planes used Syria as "a stepping]
{atone" to Iraq, daring the recent]
I rebellion against the British and that {
{some French war materials may-have]
{been sent from Syria to aid the Iraqi
{rebels but French officials insist]
(that France is acting her own in- {
itiative and will be the sole judge of]
{what is the best coune for France]

|permit Geroiany occupy t̂he
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hat since Worid^r days,^ the War

loHajR, «t Am»«o, Texas.
^
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nor sflf other country,eoa&wt Use , I
.Syof it, despite that/act;that .jfer,£, I

gggj| i |
heUum in hisJUMi^ed^iwelin that
the career oMus rigid airship would : I
not have come to en end at LtkeJ j
hurst. H
iir. Bonner accompanied War de- J

¦ n fcl |h 1 »MMA. X .«|. <at1^XAA 2vk 4
pariuient experts Jp vpgiMs places In- [j
the fistf-distrirtiaad \
hia ieflerta, it isvwwr predated th#
UndeSam's air carriers will eodfi be|,<
anchored at Elizabeth City in.jfiant J
hangers whence they will saUy for 1

trippi t» the Americas at the ^outh or !
as auxiliaries to the mighty air force <

that is now being built under the 4

national defense urogram.
Mr. Boiner la a member of the ;

committee on accounts, Merchant j
marines and fisheries, roads and the. -i

special committee for conservation of '

wildlife resources.
He will ha*e an important voice in

twoincr that thf IffffftlfT rtniMi th*

Sat marine base at Heuse river and
rinse areas included in the $126,- -

000,000 defense roads program soon
to be paasad npon by the House-com¬
mittee on public roads.

Mr. Bonner is osoe.'of the hard¬
working members of Congress and is

I. I ..

&hnays 00 the job.
For example, he saw that the pea¬

nut growers of the first district were
not taken for a ride recently when a

effort was bring made by the House
committee on agriculture to reduce
the North Carolina quotainfavor of
other sections' of the country which

*'
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have recently embarked upon the
peanut producing industry.
He has made one speech on the

floor of the Bouse which was is the
interest of an important project for
his district and then quit, jast like
Howard of Georgia of other days,
did. v
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get am wiuk deal on the

flKir fitnuie i-r all-wutieb
Com* m MOW and g*t oar big jflowtmc# on tifo
O0w, wsfKOfd -W AB-Wocdber. ft grow you 19
ImI oi rood-hntfyiim wihlf grip in erery foot of Hi .

vodd-kmow diamond block tnad.
BE SAFE! ACT NOW!
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A Money Back Guarantee IfYou Are Not
Satined With Our Flour!

iffm shop
116 & Main St. Farmville, N. C. I

..
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YOU CAN HELP
RY

WHMYT BEFEKE MMIS
you helpprovide funds to finance America's prepared¬
ness program. You enlist in the vast growing army of. -

men and women who are determined to defeat all who
"

seek to destroyour way of life. The Bank of Farmville is

cooperating with the government . without profit or
<

remuneration.in mak¬
ing these bonds avail¬
able. Stamps are avail¬
able tor accumulating
smaller snips. See table
at right for denomina¬
tions ofboth stamps and .

Z bonds.
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